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The work of Bending political missionariea be.

down south for the purpone of taking the

feet of the southern ieople out of tho miry

clay of Democracy and placing them upon

the rock of Eadicaliam, hag been abandoned.

Missionaries are still sent out to wTestle with

the heathen Chinese; hot goepel-linger- s will
his

till hoTcr around tho cossta of Africa; slick

and fat evangeliatu may occasionally tempt

the voracity of the cannibalx, but it seemi

the south ie to be given over to hardness of

heart and rcprobacy of mind. Iiring the

prevalence of an alarming drouth the deacons

and elders met together "and agreed to visit
each brother's farm and to prayjor .rain.

Finally they camo to one that had been

iui'Wtad. and after consultation it was de--
7 -

cided tliat the crop was beyond redemption,
could never be reclaimed by either min or

-- piuvuiw, Butnrwariuu mimn lu ad

of grace. A few weeks since the Radi-

cal elders and, deacons announced that the

south was to bo flooded with politi-

cal missionaries, who were to con-

vert and regenerate the perverse

and wicked people of tliw modern Sodom

and Gomorrah. But the Alabama elections

put an end to the missionary busines The
impression now obtains that in the south the

Republican crop is so choked by the rank
weeds and cockleburrs that it can never be

reached by the prayers of the inuwionariea,

and, imitating the examplo of the ciders

and deacoas, the Radical leaders propose to

leave the south in sin instead of grace.

This in ad. Wo prcsnrafc-the- - colporteurs
will occasionally visit the benighted "heath

ens and distribute tracU in the shame of

such religious journala as tho New .York

Tribune. Now, that the radical missiona-

ries have abandoned tho south, the impres-

sion prevails that the sun will rise and set;
that the stars will continue to blossom in the
ky;that the flowers will still perfume the

air; that tho birds will continue to

sing, and that everything from the
donkey to the flea will continue to kick
as though nothing unusual had happened.
With all the abuse and villification which the
missionaries have heaped upon the south she

Las prospered more than her traducera, and
so soon as she is freed from the many disad-

vantages to which Bhe has. been subjected by

the Republican party she will become the
richest and mot prosperous section of the
Uniou. Indeed, it is true that the south Is

joined to her idols, and' that the Republican
orators can be more profitably employed in
canvaming Maine, New Hampshire, Pennsyl-

vania, Ohio, California, and other doubtful
States, than in strolling over the south preach-

ing the gospel of hate and abusing the people
whose votes they seek. Hie southern people

are immovably fiied in support cf the Dem-
ocrats party and in opposition to Radicalism,
and the eloquenco of all the speakers of the
north would no more shake their purpose
than it would change the current of the
Mississippi river. Indeed, the Republican
party would feel an inward contempt for the
southern people were they on the second of
November to march up to tho poll and
vote for tho party that has spent the last
fifteen years in persecuting them. . - The
fpaniel licks the hand that smites it, but
the southern people have not yet sunk so
low as to spurn their friends and' take to
their embrace their enemies. The Repub-
lican party has no one to blame but itself

JhOtiirvnLipolilirnL.xumplesion olthe
south. A wise, conciliatory ana magnam-- .
luous policy toward the south fourteen
years . ago, when sadness and pov-

erty filled . every shattered ... home,'
would have made the south solid for
the Republican party, and a grateful people
would have reproached themjelve8 for under-
taking the folly of separating with an enemy
great in war but still greater in peace. Rut
after the war the Republicans commenced a
system of persecution and plunder which has
no parallel in the civilized world." The foun-

tains of the great deep were broken . up.
Black horrors, "worse than the plagues
of Egypt, fell npon the south. ? Swarms of
new people, mostly adventurers, covered the
whole country. The very anomalous condi-

tion of affairs afforded these creatures potent
ngencies with which to accomplish their pur-pose- s.

Race domination is always
and oppressive, but when the ignorant is

made the dominant race it becomes intolera-
ble. The original citizens, possessing what
property was left in the south, were disfran-
chised, and then commenced the work of
plunder and race hatreds. TTiien followed
the saturnalia of corruption, a nightmare of
horrors in the name of liberty. No country
in any age not Poland, Hungary, Ireland,
not even Roumania under the Turk was
ever in a condition comparable to that of the
southern States when ruled by the "carpet
baggers and the bogus Rate goverments.
The people were bewildered, dazed and dis-
pirited. Many hod been slain, "and air were
made bankrupt. It would seem that no
wise or good man could have possibly de-

sired the continuance of 0 grotesque
a caricature of Republican government. But
deliverance was achieved through the instru-
mentality of the Democratic party. Driven
to despair, the people of the southern States
concentrated in one mighty effort and broke
the chains that bound them. With the down-fa- ll

of Radical corruption a new era began
for the south, an era of growth and prosperity,
the wonderful influence of which is felt in
every southern Stato and illustrated by the
census returns. It is not surprising that the
Republicans of the north should come to

conclusion that it is a waste of time to
undertake to convince tho southern people
that they should support the Republican
who have abused and still abuse them, in
preference to the Democrats who secured
their deliverance. The south intends to re-

main united in a common cause
so long as she is , menaced ' with
commpndangers. Whether jhf unanimity"
of a people be a just ground of reproach
against tbcm depends entirely upon the priu-cipl- es

on which they arc united.. .The cxihmi-itic- s

and sufferings of tho southern people
being the same, it would be strange, indeed
if they were not unanimous in seeking relief,
and upon all questions touching their future
welfare. There is nothing unpatriotic, noth-

ing inconsistent with the duty, of good citi-sen- s,

in being united solid, if preferred for
deliverance, for honest government, and solid,
too, against all who preach the gospel of
hate, and again solid for the restored peace
and prosperity of the whole country, kI for
the election of Hancock, the Jiving embodi-
ment of the patriotic hopes and insjiiratiouti
of the southern people. . . .
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I this city, where tases are high, the
n

er

are not in iaror of repudiating
the State debt; they prefer a settlement with
the bondholders on an equitable basis. That

different plan is proposed in the country,
where taxes are very low, seems exceedingly
strange. The difference in the amount of
taxee paid on property in the city and the
country districts is striking. For instance, a
piece of property in the country of the value
of five thousand dollnrs is, say, assessed at
three thousand. The entire tax paid by the
man in the country is seventy-fiv- e cent on the
one hundred dollars, and on the three thou-
sand dollar assessment he pays only twenty
two dollars and :fifty cents per annum. In
ths city, the property valued at five thousand
dollars and say assessed at three thousand
dollars has to pay a tax of three dollars and
nrncty cent oa tho hundred dollars, aad tlte
owner of the peiceof property has to pay the
suia of one huadred and sevenU-e- dollars or
ninrty four dollars and fifty cent more than
his neighbor who lives ouuiile the city ju. the
country district, die city iroperty bolder pays
a tax of three dollars and fifteen cents on the
hundred dull am more than the man in the
country. , '

Ohio I the banner fctat for lynching
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of
tms. .nAndence New York Sun:

1970 Henrr J. Elliott, of the town of
county, sold his brotherCatlin, Chemung

L . nm of horses. The brothers
were middle-age- d , men, living on adjoining
farms, and were among the leading farmers

the county. Their parents, octogenarians,
lived near them, and naa enjoyeu nmyvj
married life of sixty years. A few days
after Warren bought the . horses he found

mmrm ru Ji what he sopposed them to
He ""charged his brother with having

swindled him. ..They quarreled, and the old
people took sides in the dispute. The father
defended Henry, the oldest son. The mother
said her favorite, Warren,- - was right. The
octogenarian couple had their first quarrel.

noxd and finally separated.
Old Mr. Elliott went to Henrys house, and

wife, nearly blind arid ft cripple, found a
home with Warren. . They never spoke to
nne another , juram. and the father died a
ahnrt time after tho separation. A lew
months after the UufortunaUj- - horse trade
Heury Elliott's bs.ru was burned down. He
believed that his brother . fired it Some
time afterward barq belonging to Warren
Elliott was destroyed" by fire. He charged
Henry with burning it. r two years
Wh brothers 5kept carelul watcrt over
their buildings. . Then Henry's building was
burned, the family Having a narrow escape.
Warren Dut the storv afloat that Henry had
sot fire to his own house that he might re
ceive the large insurance he had on it. On
tne other Baud Henry naiKl 'Warren' Wltta
inopniliarism and an attempt to destrov him
and his family. "After this fire the two farm
properties were again put under nightly
ffiiard. In the fall of 1878. during the elee
tion excitement," a new barn belonging to
Warren Elliott .was burned to the ground.
This was followed, on the night ol the .Presi
dential election, by tho burning of another
barn on Henry's farm. Charges and oounter-chxr- m

n as to the cause of the fires were ex
changed., as usual., Warren declared that
Henrv had burned his own- baru to throw
suspicion on him, and at the same time get
the 4nsuranee. and hired an adjuster to order
an investigation. Nothing was shown of
criminal character, and for a year matters
were ' auiet again.-- . In ' the fall of
11377 a building v on Henry's farm,
used aa a storehouse for grain, was
burned. It had besii leased by a farmer
named Van Gelder, uias iilled with his
corn.. The buildingwa insured for five hun
dred dollars, it Was said. Van Uelder ac-
cepted die thcorv of" "Warren Elliott that
Henry had fired, the-- building to secure tho
amount of tue policy, and sued tne latter to
recover tlie value of the corn. The case was
tried in the summer of "1879. Henry Elliott
swore that he had an insurance of only one
hundred dollars on the property. :The case
was decided against Van Uelder. "A year
before the grain building was burned a new
complication in the domestic troubles of the
Elliott arose. a widowed sister 01 Henry s
and Warren's had died about twenty years
before, leaving' son eight years- - of age,
named John il had lound a
home with his uncle Henry, and stood by
htm in the. quarrel with Warren. In 1876
Minturn left.. Henry s house nud went to
work for his uncle W arren. 1 He said he had
fallen yont with'Henry Elliott because the
latter owed him"" orle hundred dollars for
wages, for. which he had taken his uncle's
note. When he asked payment of the debt
Henry had declared that his nephew nad
forged-th- e paper, and that if he attempted to
collect, it he Vthe uncle), would send him
to . tho penitentiary. . Minturn became
a bitter "enemy fot' his uncle- - Henry.' Ac
cording to the story ot Henry Juliott and
his family, he was returning home from
neighbor's about half past uiae o'clock on the
night of September 12, 1879. As he was open
ing Ma front Kate two men arose from behind
the. bushes, one ta the right-am- i the other on
the left side. Henry; recognized his brother
Warren "and --'his" nephew,- - John" Annturn.
Each of them pointed a pistol at him and
fired. Henry fell to the ground, crying "Mur-
der!" Minturn placed his pistol to his uncle's
head.? .Warren told his nephew to kill him.
Minturn ; said with an oath: You'll never
cheat another man' out Of his wages!? He
pulled the trigger, but the The
cries of Henry Elliott had alarmed his wife
and sop. They came running ont, of the
house, and the brother. and Jiephew fired but
not - before they were recognized by Mrs.

Willie, her son. Harry had a wound
near- - the elbow in his right ' arm and- - one in
hie leftside. Ha was helped into the house.
Ihe wounds were not serious, JextdayrVar
ren Elliott and John it. innturn were ar- -

&hM4M- - nSMmin
tempted, or whether Uenry Elliott had
inflicted the wounds on himself to create
the impression that he was the victim of
assassins. Last October John Minturn was
placed on trial in this city. An alibi for both
himself and his uncle. Warren was shown by
old Mrs. Elliott and other witnesses. The
old lady, crippled, blind and quite deaf, had
to be 'carried to "the witness-stan- d. She cre--
ntcd a sensation in court by exclaiming dur
ing her examination: i 51 dea't believs Jlenry
was shot, but if he was it's a pity it didu t
kill bimr It was the sworn rmimon of lead-
ing" physicians that Henry Elliott's wound
had, been ui ado with a knUe.- - Tho accused
men were fonnd not" guilty. Following the
trial John Minturn began proceedings tore-rov- er

the Henry Elliott uoU.r The case is
now pending before a referee. At .a recent
hearing' Henry .Elliott sworo, to matters
which 'Mmturn savs- - are- - false.- - Based on
this, and the. fact that they have. .come into
possession of a receipt for eight hundred dol-

lars given the insurance eoanpany by Henry
Elliott for a draft in payment ot the loss on
the grain storehouse, which he swore was
only insured for one hundred dollars, in the
Van Xielder .suit, Minturn, last week, swore
Out a warrant for his uncle's arrest on the
charge of perjury. He has been held to ap-
pear before the grand Jury. Several other
suiu, resulting from the quarrel of the two
brothers, are-abo- to be instituted. Both
their farms have been, mortgaged to carry on
this fight. ?.

' I a t) i f
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:A 3Totod Italian Brio-an- In TroablA.
..While the great JuLk of the people who

emigrate froni EurJtpe,to,our shores are hon-
est and iudustrious, sevking only refuge from
oppression and a home in a free land, there
are doubtless" very many who. come here as
fugitrveB from "inaticer " Even such "people
win respect, if they behave, themselves, but
they are very likely to continue their lawless
vocation in some form. For some time Rosa- -
rto 'Meti, ihe ."leader of a band of Sicilian
brigands, was a resident of New York, but
his Identity being discovered he went to San
Francisco, where he committed several rob-

beries, wag arrested, convicted, and sentenced
to five years i the State prison." A short
time ago he was pardoned, but immediately
noon his 'release he .was rreted upon a
charge of murder committed in. Italy. A
day or two since he arrived in New York, en
route for Italy in charge of a detective in
the. . employ of the Italian government.
Three ywirs ago tlie banditti of which he was
the leader attacked a party of English tour
ists and murdered two of them. He has
flashing black eyes ahd black hair and mus- -
tsvhe. itis expression is one ot determina-
tion and cruelty,"'-Almos- t from bovhood he
has devoted himself to-- the perpetration of
crime. At the age of twenty years he was
the leader of a noted band of brigands that
were the terror of Sicily. ' A habeas corpus
has been granted the prisoner, and his case
will lie looked into before granting extradi
tioa naiiers. He claims an alibi.

The Power of Kloqnenee and Wealth.
-- The- Onniifaw. de.Tillr,. tried at. Saintes,
France, for throwing yitriuUnto the face of
a peasant woman, 01 wnom sne was jealous,
pleaded that she did not intend seriously to
injure the wers&n, pud "thar she had striven
Vvmakg amends by giving her four thousand
dollars. The "passionate eloquence of the
great -- Parisian barrister, Maitre Lachaud,
writes a r rench correspondent, completely
cleared all. preeoiiccived; notions from- - the
minda of the honest peasants forming the
jury.t After jtWiberatiuK fop taily five min-
utes, they returned witji a verdict of not
guilty, 7"lu'ch ths . ftfeujiaa delivered in a
voice full of emotion. Then followed one
i ;ths mxtmi which: r to be witnessed

only in and around a French court when a
has beta tarn from the hands of thefirMaoE eloquence of a popular advocate.

The-riicB-cc gav iflf tip to "enthusiastic
applauso. und ; joy" .beamed on every face.
Alter the president had ordered the immedi-
ate release of the accused, the countess was
surrounded and kissed by her "many rela-
tives. t On, leaving, the court she embraced
Maitr-Xachaad- V wanaly thanking him for
his able defense. Outside the building the
crowd uncovered when Madame de Tilly

several cries of Yive Madamede
Tilly!"' were henrxl.' Maitre Lachaud was
vigorously cheered a. he left the building.
1

- . (l-

T Close an lm Italian.
Georgetown Tex a) Record:. We have of-ie- n

heard uf ; Uie imitative-- propensities of
children, but this one from the Guadalupe
Times, 'rt away, with us: 'At Leesville,
the other .day, everybody, was excited over
the "fight and killing that happened there.
J. Rih-- ami hi wife were speaking of it

little boys, Aud the oldest thought
he would try ; Knt JT took .his little
brother out and laid his head across a log,
and with his father's haU-he- t tried to cut the
little fellow's head off, and but for the dull-
ness of the hawhet in all probability would
have succeeded1. The little Jellow jnnjpcd
up and him it hurt. He. seemed aston-i-hrs- t,

awi said he did ' not think .killing
would hurt.' ! L ;. .. - su - .

t'hrlKilanlly Injnred.
Toe -- In.h atient savst "Tho ran of

ChriMiaii fsiihs not helped, it is injured, by
sia-- sVeepiassi-rtioi- as. are made by the
Observer hc-- icaking in its last issue of
some of tlte early chapters of the bihle, about
the historical character of which there is
honest diuVrenoe among equally sound and
sVvout Christian stw.lara. And yet, with
this patent fact beforeIt, the Olswrver de-
clares that 'the learning of the age, all gen-
uine stholarOiipj all true svivaot have given

their aunesion to me uemaej 01 mo.vn.
a record of actual occurrences, a series of

historical facta not legends, not traditions,
allegories, not myths, but hard facts, such

facts as history deals with ana men oeneve,
the words used to relate them and in the

sense conveyed to the understanding of. the '
people It is simply not tne lact mat

the genuine learning, scholarship' and
science of the age is on the side of

literal historical character of these chap
ters. To assert this is to do an injury to
Christianity, by making it soem necessary, in
order to support it, to deceive the public with
falsehoods and to browbeat every inquirer
with abuse. To doubt it ' concludes the Ob A

server, 'is to le a skeptic; to deny it is to be
infidel. Think of that, honest Christian

scholars, ministers and lavmenl . If vou
doubt, with Principal Fairbairn, " whether
Hidon was a real man, the begotten son of
Caaaan. vou are 'a skeptic If you believe.
with Kobertson Smith, that toer La an ethno-
logical abstraction, or with Dr. Boardman. of
Philadelphia, that the story ot the cremation

a woman is an allegory, then you are de
nounced as an 'infidel I' And this. too. while
vou fully accept the revelation of God in the
bible and trust for salvation, as did Paul and
Irenieus. in the atonement of our Eord and
Saviour Jesus Christ."

TWO CHINESE GIRLS

Commit Stulelde by Drinking m Larue
Quantity of Opinio-S- fo Canae As-

signed for the Rasb Act.

Queer Oeenrrenee after their Depar
tare Can; It; be tnat Tbelr Spirit a

re tbe Authors of the Mischief;

Portland (Oregon) Telegraph: Our rea
ders will remember that a few weeks ago we
published an account of flie suicide of the
Chinese girls in a building on Fourth street
between favlor and Yamhill streets. There
was no cause known for the rash act, as the
girls were well treated, happy and contented
performing their duties as servant girls iaith-
fully. They retired to their room full of fun
and merriment, after which they drank a
large quantity of opium, and in the morning
were toil nd dead, (juong X at, head ot the
firm, who occupied the house, paid all the
expenses of the funeral and gave them a re
spectable burial. He is considered Ameri
canized, as are his partners, and they are not
overly siinerstitioua, g or. thrcejngms alter
the luneral had taken place the house was
perfectly silent. On the fourth night strange
noises drove sleep from the eyelids of the
families who occupied that Moor, the
mcmlicrs, all told, numbering eleven.
Search was made throughout the build
ing, : but nothing could be found
out of place. As soon aa they retired, sounds
of struggling anil gasping, accompanied by
stifled sounds echoed along the halls emanat- -
ing from the room which had been occupied
by the girls. Boxes would be tumbled over
amid groans and unearthly moaning, dishes
would rattle and general confusion fill tho
air. iNight after night the same thing would
ecnr, frightening the women and children

half to death. Ihinking to put a stop to tbe
mysterious midnight uproar Quong Tai had
every article removed from the room, even to
the stove and China matting. Ihe same
sounds of moaning, sighing and racket still
came, from the room notwithstanding its emp
tiness, several mends were invited to re-
main over night in tho building and assist in
ascertaining the cause. An hour would sat-
isfy their curiosity, and they would retire
with their cues elevated like the tail of a mad
steer. All the methods known to heathen
mythology by which the devil could be given
the grand bounce were tried ' in
vain,' and at last came to be
a terror to the inmates. Several
white1 friends of the company went on guard.
determined to explain away the mystery, but
satisfied all the time that it was caused by the
imagination of the inmates. They were sup-
plied with cigars and "samshu," and took up
a station in the office, which is in the front of
the building, the door opening into the hall,
and the second room to the left of the hall be-
ing the haunted chamber. It was a few min
utes after eleven o'clock when the silence of
the building was disturbed by a loud crash, as
if a box or heavy board had fallen to the
floor in the death-chambe- r. In a few mo-
ments the most plaintive moans and wails
were he.ird. followed by sounds of struggling.
For a few minutes all would be silence, when
the struggle and strangling sounds would
break out louder than before, - and echo
through the building like the wail of a con
demned soul. Being somewhat nerved by the
draughts of "samshu." they stole to : the
door with a lamp and - opened it - suddenly,"
and while the irighuul death-struggl- e was
plainly heard. - Instantly all was silence ex
cept the creaking of tho door upon its hinges.
and the room was void of any article ot thing
which came within the vioion of man.:. The,
room was searched for some contrivance that
could have been placed there for a joke, but
noming couia oe lound, as there were no win
dows in the room, and nothing could enter
save through the door. This was again closed
and securely fastened, when the weird sounds
would again break forth in wild intensity, and
so filled with agony and suff ering as to sicken
the watcliers hearts in the hall. ' They one"
and all became convinced that the house was
haunted and retired to the office For about
two and a half hours the terrible sounds could
be heard, slowly growing weaker, until the
sounds came as the dying breath of one mown
by the sickle of time, and at last died away
in the silence. Ouong Tai and the other in- -

mftt&sMPw tr&'tand. th.

I though regretting the necessity of moving his
store and family from the building where he
had builded a large and remunerative trade,
he did so. Himself and company now occu
py a portion ot the brick building, which
runs through from Front to First streew, be
tween otark and uak.

AFTER DEATH.
CHRISTIAN O. KOSSmi.

The curtains were half-draw- the floor was swept
imi pin-w- won nwiii; roBcmtirv itnii may
Lay thick upon the bed on whirh I lay.

Where, tlirouL'h the lattli-- eivpt,
lie lesntd nbove me, thinking that I slei,t,

And cciuhl not hear him: hut I heard him sar.
"Poor child, poor child!" and as he turned away... . . ....I -- .. .1 11.. w -
He did not touch the nhroud. or raise tho fold
That hid my faee, or tiike my hand in his,

Or riltlll. th amimth t,illiu:a fiirnc h,1
lie did not Tore mc living, but once dead

He pitied me, and ver" sweet tt is
To know he still la warm, though I am cold.

Kentorky Justice Again.
Chattanooga Times: "The iury which ac

quitted Arnold, of Richmond, Kentucky, for
murdering his hrother-iu-la- w Little, were hung
in emgy at tnat town on Ytednead.iv. , 'I hs
sherin and toiler were strung upon the same
rope, tne whole row were charged with be
ing tin bed by Arnold and his rich relations;
and the price of their official periurv with
their names were pinned to the figures. The
sheriff, according to this, was the highest
price, receiving lourteen hundred dollars;
the jailer next, nine hundred dollars; Farra
received the highest amount of . any of the,
jurymen, five hundred dollars. ' Hor-in- e

came next with three ' hundred
dollars. From this amount the prico
ranged down to one drink, ami that
was given to Stipe. They all hail on new
suits, and were strung up in a row with a
large sign above them, with 'Jim Arnolds
Jury' painted on it. .This may be good figu-
rative justice, but until either, the courts jor
the people of Kentucky muster honesty and
nerve euough to hang rich and 'high-tone- d'

murderers, such making ot mouths,' so to
speak, will not amount to much.'

Vnduunted Heroism.
- McNairy .County Independent u Las
Monday, , IX .' Sanders, living la few. mile
south of town, went down in awell-nbon- t
fifteen feet deep, which had a! few inches of
water in it, and by some means became

paralyzed. The only person present
were his wife and daughter, the former an
invalid, and the latter a fifteen year-ol- d girl.
Discovering the situation, the daughter slid
down on a pole, and the mother let down
the rope bv a windlass, and
the girl tied it around her
father's waist, while the mother with almost
super-huma- n efforts drew him up;' but was
not strong enough to get him out, and in this
situation held the windlass until assistance
"could be had a half a mile away. In the
meantime, the daughter was still in the well,
unable to climb out as she went down, and
there she remained with her father suspended
over her by the puny arm of a weakly
mother, until assistance came, when they
were both rescued. Mr. Sanders seemed-t-
recover, at least partially, as sooq as he got
out. ;

More Disasters on the Florida Coast. .

Savans ah, September 7. Specials hrthe
News report additional disasters on the Flor-
ida coast. The schooner Rosa Eppinger,
from Cedar Keys for New York, is a total
wreck; the first "mate, Joseph Bay less,1' lost
The brig Song Preade, from Apala'chicola for
Philadelphia, stranded. Two other vessels.
names unknown, are ashore. A largo ship is

The crew are still aboard. A large xrtion of
the bottom of the ship is newly coppered. Ap-
parently the vessel is of two thousand tons
burden. A lot of mahogany came ashore
yesterday at St, John's bar.

Cuban Clippings.
Havana, September 7. A royal order has

been published, dated July 21st, declaring
that notwithstanding the existing law nwpoct-in- g

foreigners, negroes of the African race,
be they free or foreign eubjeots, remain .

to disembark in the island, and those
being foreign subjects who wish to land tem-
porarily must give security as heretofore.

There were thirty --two deaths from yellow-fev- er

and smallox in Havana during the
week ending Saturday last.

Old-Tin-a n' Rlon.
ClKCtssATl, September 7. The re-

union of the old-tim- e telegraphers to-
day is attended by seventy or
eighty members of the order, operators and
employes of the telegraph company. The
Western Union main office has been hand-
somely decorated in honor of visitors, "73"
being hung conspicuously as a greetisg. Tho
forenoon was spent ia social talk, and then
the party took carriages for a rid3 "through
the suburbs.

. o--. r
' Fortify the body against disease.. This
is readily done bv purifying all the fluids of
the system with IV. Tutt's pills. Then there
need be no fear of epidemics, chills and fever,
bilious attacks, rhcnuiatisni, skin diseases, or
nervous debility. Buoyant health and elas-

ticity of spirits will be the result.

Election to per visors In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati, September 7. Application

baa been formally made to Judge Baxter, of
the United Suites court, for the appointment
of siiiervimirs at the coming electiuii of

The judge has replied that he
will be here ISeptember l&th to make the

. . J I
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An-oato- in Mil wnntoO He XCllg We
her

Story of His Crime In a Denver Bag--

nlo "I Saw Marbnrg ronnaing-Tw- o

to
of the Girls? I Strnck so

Him with My Revolver
of
her

out

nil' It TTont Oir. jtkfl Ballet
His Head," and "the Girls Said:
' "Harry, Euny You've Shot HImr

' Leads to ' v
' .. , , . 1. 1. ,.- -

. .. C
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His
i-
Detection.. . -- .

.
,.

.

Milwaukee telegram 1o the Chicago Times:
This morning, about' half-pas- ti nine o clock,
Bear the Doetomce building.. Utetecuvo Jan.
sen passed by s remarkamy ig

young man, scanned the . stranger's: features
for an instant, and then made a spring for
him. ! The young fellow saw the detective's
glance and movement, and made an effort to
dive into the adjoining alley.- He was not
quick enough, however, ana the omcer naa
him secure in a moment. - "What do you
want with me1v is usually the first question
asked by a criminal when seized by an offi
cer, but in this instance the apprehended
young man merely remarked: .All 1 want is

chance to make a clean breast of the whole
business." Arriving at the Central police-statio- n,

the prisoner was found to be armed
with a medium F. M. Martin revolver and a
dangerous-lookin-g dirk,"of old but costly
make In nernnnal aDnearance he was voted
to be one of the best-looki- and most intel-
ligent prisoners' that eVer' relieved ' the un-

favorable grimness of the iron bars at police
headquarters. Tho reporter recorded his
confession as it was detailed to the detectives,
Jansen and Kiemer: ! gave you my name
as Harry Hillj' but my right1 name is Henry
Travillas. For Ocd's" sake," don't let it be
published, for it would kill my'mother and
disgrace as respectable a family aa there, is at
Leavenworth. l.knowftlot course. that yout...nJoJ mofnrth. tillin., f VrW, I

vt n . TLr..K.,o. "M,K.o ... thi
man s name a traveling man. tod knows x
K ntr idmi ol hulliua-frT- : X wiuK X Itod
something to blow my own brains" out with
now. I didn't think of such a thing as killing
him ssy. what is thejienalty,.:. The detect
ives pleaded ignorance ot Ixiiorado law, and
the youthful murderer resumed: I'll begin
and tell all the circumstances. 1 was an agent
for the Colorado State lottery at Denver. I
was intimate .with Carrie Smith, who keeps a
house of prostitution in Denver, and on the
night of the. "killing of Marburg, the eigh
teenth ot August, a went an mgnc
with her. AVe went to bed., and I soon went
to sleep..- I was awakened by a terrible noise
down stairs, and I got up and ran out of tho
room to see what was the matter, grabbing
mv revolver as I did so. I-- ram the too of the
stairs I saw Marburg striking two of the girls
who were inmates of the house. He was
pounding them and I rushed down stairs to
7, T. t I. 1 - 1

ineir oshisuiiicu. nan mueii vuiit-u-, buiu as
I came within reach of Marburg I hit him
on the head with the barrel of my revolver.
He turned upon me and struck mo twice in
the face, blackening both my eyes. Then 1

struck him again with my revolver and it
went ofl how I do not know and shot
him through- - the head. Marburg 1 fell
to the floor groaning, and the. girls
said:' "Harry, run; you've shot him! - I
rushed up-stai-ra for my clothes, got ready for
flight as quick as I could, and went back
down to where Marburg was lying, i He was
breathing,'and 1 was in hopes 1 had not killed
him. l.told the girls :to summon help, for
God's sake, and to save the man's life, if pos
sible. Then one of the girls went down in her
stocking, handed outeighty dollars in money,
gave it to me, and I fled the house. : I .was so
frightened on leaving the: house that I did
not know which way to go, but 1 instinctively
made for tbe west end of the town, and struck
the Denver and Rio Grande railway track. I
followed the track all night, and by morning
I had made! about twenty milesj-- struck a
camping party, and got something to eat.
Alter resting awhile, l pushed on and struck
a ranch near Larkspur. There. I remained a
day and a half. Up to that time I had re-
ceived no ttews ias to . whether I had killed
Marburg or not, and the suspense I was in
was 'Unbearable.! - I. grew 'more and more
nervous, and: finally-conclude- I would go
back to Denver and giw myself up, so mat-
ter what the consequences might bt Sol took
a train and started back for the city. ': On the
train I got hold of a Denver newspaper that
gave a terrible aooeuntof the affair, and stated
that I would., be .lynched if caught. , That
frightened me and knocked out of me my in-

tention to give mvself up. . Knowing that I
did not intend to kill the man. X had an idea
the law would not be severe; when 1 saw
the talk about lynchmg,-m- only desire wac
ugain to escape.- - 1 kept on the train to Den
ver and when the can stopped I rushed from
one depot to the other and took the first traiu
to Kansas City, i l waa not disguised, but did
not hannen to meet anybody who knew me.
I came right on, and concluded that this city,
Milwaukee, would be the best place for me
to come to. as 1 had aeau&intancea in Chi
cago. I got here last week Tuesday, and put
Up at the Kirby . house,, under the name of
Harry Hilt Later I went to the Carleton
house, as it was a cheaper place. Now, that
in . 'iHl--l' " ?.'."" '
never thought ol killing Marburg, and 1 know
that the revolver was discharged as I struck
him on .the head with it. .1 was brought up
at Leavenworth, Kansas. My father was one
of the best known of western .men. He went
to ' Denver . in 1863. and was killed
there .in a row i growing out of
a political., discussion. ;,, Before

. went to Denver I had a wood and coal-var- d

6f my own in Leavenworth. Don't let the
newspapers get me down as a villain, and all
that, for 1 am not one.:. X am-- a .competent
bnsincss person, and have never gambled or
led that sort of a life. The prisoner was a
good deal agitated during his recital, and
continually reiterated his statement that he
did not kill the traveling man intentionally.
After arriving here, Iravxll ass.desire to
know what would become of the girls who
were in the fight, got the better of his judg-
ment and induced him to Write to - Carrie
Smith.. Jnterceptance of the letter divulged

.his whereabouts, and led to placing the de
tectives' on his track, lie was not m any
way disguised.

i XXION CITY

As a Xasiufaeturlna; Center 4.11 Hands
Employed and SIS1.700 in Wages

Paid Out Every Year What
Town Can Beat That? .

--.Union City Solid South :: ' "The following
facta, gathered by visiting the different manu-
facturing establishments, will readily con-
vince the most skeptical that our predictions
are not mere idle speculations, but are built
upon a foundation that warrants us in be-
lieving that hi the near future our most san
guine holies will be realized . Union City's
first and larv-ex- t, branch, of manufactories is
seen in her three large" furniture factories,"
with their mammoth planing-mill- s for dress
ing lumber,. re tied .bv ,,uie , dif
ferent saw-mil- ls , whwh. abound; through-
out the entire .ouuty, giving .employ-
ment to hundreds of msn. Then
comes her brick which is the
principal material used in " building almost
every business house that has been erected in
the city within the past few years; also many
handsome residences. Next are the wagon
factories,: which supply the whole country
around with their vehicles for farm use and
bringing produce to market; also a foundry.
which is yet young, but promises to speedily
assume, gigantic proportions; then a large
woolen-nul- l, where is manufactured into
jeans, blankets, linaev, and other useful fab
rics for winter use, thousands of pounds of
wool. There are several other minor manu
facturing enterprises which we will allude to
in the - future. We find that there are
on the different pay-rol-ls of the factories of
I nion City four hundred and fifty-on- e hands,
who are either regularly employed bv the
month at a stipulated price, or are doing
piece-wor- k and are drawing wages to sup--
ort mem selves ana iamiues . from

those lactones. . And Irom an ' inspection
01 i tne . oooks of most ot these lactones
(which were readily exhibited to us when
requested) we ascertain that the average pay
per month for ths hands employed as above
stated amounts to the handsome sum of ten
thousand nine hundred and seventy-fiv- e dol-
lars, ; which in the course of a vear' makes
one hundted and thirty thousand seven hun
dssd dollars paid out in the town for manu-
facturing purposes alone. '; You will bear in
Vnfnd that the above' figures do not include a
single mechanic, who is engage) at work and
drawing his support from the town. It only
includes hands employed in
Is there another town" of three thousand in-
habitants in the south that can make such a
showing as this? We say no. ' Then let's all
work together for the further advancement
of the interests of our town, in the building
up 01 wnicn we win puna up the country
Around w- '

' llnvy KaJn and Thnndr Sttoran.
. i Petersucro, Ya? September?. This city
and vicinity was visited late last night by
the heaviest rain-stor- that has occurred
here in many months."-Th- e rain fell in tor
rents, accompanied bv heavy thunder and
vivid flashes of lightning. ' The customhouse
was, struck by lightning and several persons
severely stunned. The telephone wire run
ning into theTabh street Presbyterian chnrch
was badly injured. The Western Union
telegraph office was strnck and a number of
the employes harmlessly stunned. Mr. Archer,
book-keep- er of the Bank of Petersburg, while
writing,-- was knocked from his seat ana badlv
stunned, the pen in his hand being melted,
A number of. house in. tho Jowejc, portion of
the city were hooded and trees uprooted
The rain in adjaoent counties was very heavy,
auu tne roaas are oauiy washed,
f. , .. '';-

llsrw Two Chlrairo dilrls I ndertook to
stee tne Kiajnts.

CmcAOO, September 5. At half-pa- st one
o clock this morning Olhoer Jivrne arrested
young girl who was disguised in .male attire,
and who was seated on the stone steps of
Portland block, at the corner of Washington
and 'lVarborn streets. Sne seemed to be
somewhat flushed with wine, and said she was
waiting for a street-oa- r. The officer took her
to the armory, and there the full attire was
inspected article by article. Removing the
hat. her scanty hair was seen fastened in a
little knot on the crown of the head. The coat,
vest and pantaloons were all different, " The
shirt was old and badly UunUried, and the
collar and cufl (did, not kelwog; to it. .Owe
could tell at a glance that she was not what
her attire made her. Tij-htl- y grasped ia her

left hands she carried a pair of solitaire dia-

mond
Jniinp. iiJW a dollar and a hftlf i,n

cash.) j She gave her name aa Clarf Har
.he

I From i ; i.. l - tr ,v mm. ,. i ' Tmonths ago irom Memphis and uws wiin
sister, on Michigan avenue! between

Twelfth and Thirteenth street. Tnaiamiry
ld pifWsiielr

be permitted to go home before daylight,
that she might be spared tho disgrace of

folks knowing that she nad Deen guilty
such an act. It was done, she professes,
of pure devilment.", and withop ny-

wrong intentions. Another young lady and
hraelf ami' ,npth relsv to-j-d

LfDzonnea te see a uuie us mwr
streets without anv one ing'it. HerT
companion, became frightened nd wenthome
earlv. ... . l . v . . v r I

or tho Hudson River Tunnel It will
Take Weeks, Perhaps Montana Before

they are Beaehed for Burlap .

1 - '?' Hi- - - ' !;,-- ' Mlfi)i!f V?
Kaw Tork Times: "If the bodies buried in

the Hudson river tunnel are ever to bo recdv-ered- y

which seems to. bt a secondary question
with the company and its engineers, it is time
some efficient means were adopted to recover
them. On July 21st, twenty workmen were
buried in. an excavation about fifty feet ben
low the surface, and within from hrteerr to
twenty feet of a shaft, which, the necessary
precautions being taken,, furnished a sure
avenue 01 access to the excavation, r or six
weeks the company has been promising to.re- -
etore these bodies to mourning friends and
relatives, and at latest accounts they" are no
nearer to it than they were when the first prom
ise to exhume the bodies within ten days was
made. The engineer of the company did not
at first think it necessary to build a coffer-
dam at all; then he advocated a mere tem
porary anair, constructed of canvas, as suffi
cient to prevent the influx of tide-wat- while
measures lor rescue were being earned out.
When this was found to be impracticable, by
counsel of competent engineers not engaged
in the enterprise, it was finally, at the expi-
ration of four or five davs of useless pump
ing, decided to build a substantial colier-da-

and cut down to the graves of the buried men
in that manner, The friends are now ro--
formed that the coffer-da-m has failed, and
mat a caisson win nave 10 do sun wimin 11

in order to recover the bodies, this win
tnkw a week, or two, possibly three weeks,
longer, and 4ha. tituo tl. Ajoot im awwonn

plished k will have to be said that twenty
persons were buried about sixty feet deep,
in an excavation not beneath the bottom
of the river in fact,
feet distant from the river bank and
that it required ' something ' more ' thaii
two months to exhume their bodies and re-

store them to their friends. - There have been
no extraordinary and unanticipated difficul-
ties in the way; the nature of the ground
was perfectly familiar to the superintending
engineer, and yet, after pumping ths . shaft
clear of water, bodies lying only fifteen or
twenty feat distant, separated only by an. air-
lock, nave lain for two months ia the mnd
and silt by the river bank. It may be

with propriety that valuable time has
been wasted in building and trying to accom-
plish the purpose with the coffer-dam- . A
dozen extenuating circumstances may, in-

deed, be quoted with perfect truthfulness, and
nobody donbts that the persons concerned in
the affair have been actuated by a purpose to
restore the bodies of the dead workmen to
their friends at the earliest practicable mo-

ment, Bnt the fact still remainr that the
work has been bungled from the beginning,
and will evidently be bungled all tne way
through." . ' -- : ' -

A SERIOUS CHARGE Sli-

Against Ben Bntler What Has lie
Done 1 With the Honey ' Belona

'. tng to the Koldiers Homes ' '"';';
of tbe Country. " '"'.''.

Milwaukee special to the Chicago Tribune:
"Information of a somewhat startling nature
comes from the Milwaukee branch of the
National soldiers' home. This institution,
in common with the other branches, is out of
funds for current, expenses, ajiilhat for some
time been running large bills for meat, flour,
etc-- in this city. The reason is not local, but
is given in tne ciasn Between uencrai ruiier
and the treasury department at Washington.
It is but one of the small features of the sen-
sational fight which is developing between
congress and the Massachusetts Statesman.'
Although Butler was deposed from the chair
manship of the national board of managers
some time ago, he has been allowed to act as
treasurer. The two positions have always
been held together.. '. It transpires that the
government refuses to recognize his authority
to draw the moneys the sup-
port of the homes, and nothing can be done
to relieve the 'financial stringency until the
next meeting of the board in October, Itis
evident that General Butler has flopped over
to the Democracy, and is endeavoring to make
himself useful to that organization with a
view to receiving a good Coat of whitewash at
the hands of congress when his financial
management of the home is investigated.
The Sunday Telegraph cites facts to show that
for sixteen years General Butler .has, been
stealing by wholesale from the government,
he having Jiad control at all times of from
two hundred ' and fifty thousand ( to one
million two hundred and fifty thousand dol-
lars. . TJu article sava: " "The interft nnan-thes-

moneys, it 1 alleged Cos ueverbecn ac-

counted for, has never been placed in the
general fund, where -- it belonged, and conse-
quently Butler is responsible for iU When
the reader reflects that this thing has been
going on for over sixteen years, and time and
time again there have been over One, million
dollars in ' Butler's hands, the enor-
mity of this feature of the' 'gigan-
tic robbery will , be comprehended.
There is less criticism of his speculations in
government bonds, although an, honest man
would have made for the government the
thousands that Butler has made, for himself
by this means. Holding these vast sums of
money, mostly in bonds,' being always in a
position to Know how to turn, and being a
money king, in money' centers, during the
fluctuations which followed the war, he has
reaped a rich harvest for his private purse.
The conclusion in this instance, as in the
cose of the interest, is that if any one posi-tion-- of

public trust more than another would
strengthen a man's integrity and raise him
patriotically above self, the oflice held by
General Butler is such a position.' Perhaps
the basest of the entire series of frauds is in
connection with the supplies .furnished the
varidus homes.- - During the past fifteen years
not leas than one million eight hundred "thou-

sand dollars has been-spe- nt for clothing
alone, and this is only one item, of the bup--j
plies which came. ,irom the . managing
board. Butler owns the, Middlesex, mills,,
which have had the best contracts from
the first. In the different contracts made for
underclothing, suits. , shoes, tc the closest
personal friends of Butler invariably figure,
very often under assumed names anil gener-
ally doing a great deal of letter-writin- g from
distant cities, to more effectually cover all
signs of collusion and peculation. When
laid down at the different branches' of the
National home some of the clothing is - found
to have cost the government at least double
the actual value. In this category examples
sufficient to fill a newspaper can be cited, and
some of the transactions are so contemptible
that the cock-eye- d statesman himself must
be put to the blush ' when he considers them.
After an investigation of General Butler's
accounts had been ordered and begun he for
one year (1871) neglected to make any report
whatsoever, but for 1872 he came up smiling
with a record which appeared tolerably well
upon its face. He has never rendered any
tangible or business-lik- e account of his
transactions in 1871 'The snarl into
which the investigation ' : threw v the
whole affair gave him an opportunity
to get a new hold that year, and his skill in
manipulating men and measures was used to
the best advantage in holding from public
gaze the evidence of his crookedness. Enough
fact has appeared to those whose business it
is to regulate the matter to both warrant and
expedite a sharp investigation. The law can
compel General Butler to produce his ac-

counts, and the prediction may ssfely be
made that if politics can be cast aside'long
enough to allow the guardians of the public
interests to look up this stupendous swindle
from beginning to end the Massachusetts
statesman will end his checkered career under
such a cloud of infamy ae.has- - enveloped but
few public men in this generation." ' '; -

The Mia takes of Mothers.
New York Graphic: "Yesterday's Tribune

contained a capital article on middle are the
argument going to show that the period of
the middle age Is too often one wherein the
father and mother sacrifice time,' talent, aim,
ambition and even necessary recreation for
their children's sake. ' It is so. Thousands
of mothers slave, grow prematurely old, for
get and neglect their own accomplishments
and drag themselves about as mere appen-
dages, something between ; a nurse and a
housekeeper, to a daughter too young'to real- -
ire or appreciate the sacrifices made , lor her.
It's every person's business to make,' morally,
mentally and physically, all of themselves
that is possible, and this settling down "at
thirty-fiv- e or forty into, an old 'woman and
taking a back seat that the daughter may
shine is a mistake and defeats the very end
sought. "There's often altogether too'much
done for children, " and ' Jthe ' thief
result Is that of making' them helpless, de-

pendent creatures. ' Mothers to-d- are say-

ing: j 'I don't care' for myself now, so that
Effie or Nettie get their full quota of

when, if that mother went
on building herself up on the basis of her
own matured experience, and ceased to sink
and absorb herself so completely in Effie and
Nettie, the world with which she came in
contact might be profited. "Society needs
matured women as live, potent factors, and
the shining should not be left entirely' to
fledglings. Were there time and space,' a
word would be said here in this matter for
the old man, too, though he is more apt to
take care of himself." ".. ' "

i
' ' ''

.1 BSMdical to BMtfaTu .''' 1 ""
A tromsn In Basle, Switzerland, recently

lost her life by ' falling from " a ' tight-rop- e

stretched sixty-fiv-e feet in the air, and fwr
some moments it seemed probable that a man
who was performing, wiui her would , share
her fate. She was passing over the rope on
a velocipede, from which a trapeae was sus- -
Sended, on which the man performed.. Ken-ere- d

careless probably by the frequent rej-titi-

of the passage, she bent down to ad- -

1'ust a strap with her, right hand, lost her
and in a. moment the machine

turned over, Bending her headlong to the
ground. The velocipede was itself secured
to the rope, and thus the man on the trajn-i-e

escaped, although at first it seemed doubtful
whether the fastening attaching the veloci-
pede to the roue would bear the strain. a
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The Beginning of a Boom that Will
Bring Thousands

Evcry Part of the Worhfto
the Xcighborlng State.

--frith Atop rMJncrs-'Descrr- a-

Uons of the "Bars of breLcadln'gr

Northern Men Interested New

Process for : Koastiuf or 1,

; j; Breaking Up the OreJ :;'r

.lit - i.. .;".-:- : ;' -

Little Rock Democrat: We have for sev
eral years past had our eyes on the little
band of pioneers and adventurous spirits
who, in response to the- - rumors of silver
mine discoveries ,.in , Montgomery- - county,
wended their way to the. Mecca of Arkansas
miners.' From time: to time we have .heard
encouraging news, and we boomed their lit-- I i..i
tie booms with all our power.! Then, again,
the news of this or that man's failure would
'throw a damper over the enterprise,, :and
nothing more would be heard for a month or
more. However, the pioneers drove in their
picks, poured in the- powder, blasted away,
and held on until at last their efforts have
been crowned With a most glorious and Big- -

nal success.'- The future of the mining dis-

trict! of 'Arkansas ia now a settled fact, and
we predict that in loss than one year, there
will be ten thousand people in, the camps,
and Little Rock and Montgomery county
will be united by Bilvery bands of steel
over which' the' iron . horse will 'travel
wiih nnlnncar anJ aleener. Pej-hao- s you
think we let our wishes carry us away. iiot
at all' 'We do not see how the accomplish
ment of these' desirable acquisitions to our
nrop ress and "prosperity can be prevented
The reason is this. The mines are being
worked night and day, ore has been crushed",
the silver extracted, made into bricks, and
on Saturday Prof. J. W. Willis, R. P. Blish
"Pink" M'Kinnon, Robert Alexander and
Robert Burrows, all miners, and prominent
gentlemen, too, from Bullion City and Silver
(JrtT, were in tnp city xtwy came up to in
terest our capitalists in the mines and to se-

cure onr in. this the greatest
boom Arkansas ever' had. They brought
with them four silver bars; or' bricks, as they
are more commonly 'designated, ami placed
them on exhibition at the Merchants national
bank, where all interested can see them.
We sought out Prof. Willis and '" Mr.' '

Blish, to whom the valuable property be-

longed,' arid interviewed them in relation
thereto. The first and largest is a bar of base
bullion, weighing 134 pounds.

' The bar has
not been! assayed, but the ores show $S0 to the
ton. j The galena, ores' from wliich it, was'
made are from the Montezuma and Eureka
ni'nga, The second bar is ' also base bullion,
galena ore, weighs 10 pounds," and Tuns
$321 07 to the ton. The third bar, 82 (rnnces,
unrefined silver,' ' shows 85 per cenh' pure
metal.'- - It was made from the white quartz
of the Montezuma and Eureka mines; The
fourth ' bar, ' and the most beautiful of all,'
weighs 72 ounces, is refined silver,' 851 nne.
These four bricks arc tho foundation of the
grand mining--boo- that' is "to 'mark
an . era of unparalleled ' prosperity in
mining matters In this State. " In ' a
few, days they will be shipped nortM,
and ' after Ibeing'' exhibited at St.'. Louis
and Chicago, will be taken to the' Now York
mining board.. The--minin- camp owes a
lasting debt of gratitude a debt it can never
overpayto Prof.- - Willis, through whose
efforts, assisted in a great measure by Mr.
Blish, the successful result has been obtained.
Mr. Blish also gave us a description of Wal
nut Montezuma and Eureka mines, but as
good things will keep we reserve it for a day
Or tWO. . . ... : I ...

INTERVIEW WITH OOLO-NEI- i ALEXAHDEH.
! "In what mines are you interested?'
,. "Waterloo, Little Boss, Ozark, Mammoth

and Montrose.- ''"' ' "'"'; " : ' '. '

.t'Working all of Ihemr-- ' " ' " - ""
' "The Waverloo, principally, although we

are pushing the Little Boss.' That is the
mine in which' Governor Hadley and

Torrans are interested.".
'Anv people coming in?"

''Yes, a good class of northern men, quite a
nnmber 01 agents sent out by the capitalists.
The Ixirillards have had a man among us."

"What is that I ve heard about your new
process 01 extracting metal?"

"The process consists of roasting or break-
ing up the ore either one sncceeds after
which it is put in a tub and certain chemi
cals applied.' The silver is gathered and the
base bullion runs off into a receptacle.1 The
test was made with a common blacksmith
forge; no retorting is necessary. The cost of
reducing is four dollars per ton.

, TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.:
l

. New Orl eans, September 6: 'The strike of
the con-yar- d men is ended.,.-- , 1.

Toronto,
. , September, 7:. "Simpson's knitting

1 It!' - ...!iaccory nas ournea. Aioss neavy.
" Hannibal, Mo September 7: In a fight at
Lakenau, on the.. Hannibal . and. St. Josenh
railroad, last niht, between Bruce-Oree- aud
V. arren. tne tormer luuea tne latter
' Montreal, September 7: ""lnomasCrathern,
an, extensive grocer oflkis-citydie- d to-da- y

from an morphrle', He has been
lately involved in financial difficulties. ' "

: Washington', September '7:,' General Lbrig-stree-t,

in company with 'PoBlmaster-Gener- al

Maynord, called at the state department to-
day and had an interview with Secretary
jcvarts. . - ,

." Detroit, September 4: ; A. Smith B.agg, an
01a and prominent citizen, a business man
of this city and an active Democratic politi
cian, uiea suddenly tins lorenoon ol apoplexy,
ageu sixiy-nin- e years. ...... : . .

,
,

'. n orcesier, jiafw., September 7:'- - 1 he sev
enteenth annual fair of the New England
Agricultural society was opened to-d- with
an address by the president, George B. Lor-in- g,

and the exposition will be the finest yet
given."
'L St. ' Joseph, Missouri, September , C

Work will commence at ' once on the
new union ' depot in this city, and
is to be completed on the first of Jan
uary, at a cost of one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars.

Washington, September 7: The navy de-

partment regrets its inability to send a vessel
for the remains of General Torbett, drowned
in the wreck of the L'ity of Vera Cruz. There
is no vessel at hand of sufficient lieht draft.
The remains will be sent north in the steamer
01 thursday irom Jacksonville. ...

Washington, September 6: Notice is given
by the lighthouse board that on and after
September: 15,1880, there will be sounded
during thick and foggy weather at Chicago
pier headlight station, near the outer pier of
the Chicago harbor, .a fog bell struck by ina--
cninery, at interval ol twenty seconds.-'.-

' St. ' Joseph, ": Missouri,' September 6
Will mm E.- - Foster,", traveling 'man ' for
tho M'Donongh reaping machine company,
while out with a party of young men last
night, was struck on the head with a billy
by a imlice officer nampd i Imnmnn mil lita
skull crushed, from the effects of which he
died thin morning. '

.
' "'

Cincinnati, September 7: On'eof the morn-
ing papers announced that David Sinton had
written a letter to be read even-iu- g

at the opening of tlie exposition, offering
a gin 01 one numireu anu nuy inousana dot
lars toward. Uie establishment ol a. perma-
nent art museum. . Men who know him de
clare that this is a mistake; that Mr, Sinton
has made no such oiler, but that an offer of
that kind has been made by another wealthy
viscmuuuaii, anu tnat uis name win De maue
known evening at the opening of
the exposition.. . ..

:
' Too Much Pressure. '"":

It Is when young English girls are grow-
ing np, says the Spectator, when they are
developing from children into women,, that
fashion necessitates their being put into har-
ness; that the operation of "fining .down" the
ngureoy stays oegins; that the lree action
and natural balance are restricted and de-
stroyed; that instead of giving every func-
tion a chance of free development, the in-
cessant, gradual pressure is used of whale
bone and steel where nature has not even
allowed the hardness of any bony structure
to press. Of course nature a form can onlv
be materially altered where there are nib
bones to resist, but the want of sense shown
in the desire to alter hex form cannot be too
urgently denounced. ... j ,,,.

A Clilnan an'a Funeral.
. New York, September 5. Lee . Wan a

grocer living in the Chinese colony on Mott
street, died last week and was buried td-d-

by about fifty of his countrymen, with, singu-
lar ceremonies. The procession drove rapidly
into the cemetery ol evergreens, where the
interment took place. On the way a pallid,
sad-face- d Chinaman, seated beside the driver
of the hearse, threw slips of rice paper into
the street. This was said by one Chinaman
to afford the dead man a clue to retrace his
way should he desire to return home, but an-
other said thit the papers were thrown out
to catch the attention of the devil, who' al-

ways pursues the dead, and thus to. detain
him until the ' body is safe ' J under
ground.. At the grave Lee Wau's cloth-- ,

ing' were .burned and 'rows, of.' candles
and bunches of slow matches were inserted
in the earth at the foot of- the mound and
lighted.. ' Kice, chicken, mutton and tea were
then placed beside the grave that the soul
might eat and drink, to strengthen it on its
journey heavenward, but these edibles were
carefully eaten before they left the grove.
Alter the Chinamen had bowed and saluted
the dead hi an and poured the tea over the
earth above him, tbev drove off smoking and
chatting with thelrish wife of one of the num-
ber with them. The bodyef Lee Wan, to-
gether with the remains of other Chinamen
lying in this cemetery, it. ia said, will even- -
tualiy be returned Jo China, ,

1

A Cnrlnua Ceremony.
nOlsviUe (Ya.) corretuxmdenoe St. Louis

Glole-Democr- "Here in this little place,
nestled among the mountains, a strange cer-
emony took place to-da- , The occasion was
the annual meeting of the denomination
known as the Primitive Baptists, fur the ad-
ministration of tho ordinance ol the Lord's
supiier and feet washing. . The denomination
exists only in tlie. niouutaius and elevated
range of country from West Virginia to the
hills of Georgia as thcy slope toward the gulf
of -- Mexico. The meeting numbered eight
hundred, embracing members from hundreds
of pules in the south. I lie preliminary ex-
ercises were singing and exhortation or dis-
cussion, the speaker first announcing some

ii . t r-- k j - .71 ..unas-an.- -1
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point of doctrine or religious thought. The
hymns "are delivered by reading one line
only at' a time. The arrangements for ad-

ministering
I

the ordinances were made by a
circle ot seats, those allotted to the sisters be-

ing a double row and faciug. The brothers
were", seated" In a "single row. Within the
circle waa another' seat for tho ordained
and officiating elders,' the table, with bread
and iwine;, the buckets, 'basi mid towels
being under the table. The bread and wine
were hrst passed rouna Dy tne. omceni 01 mo
oliurch, after which came' the feet washiug.
The elder who commenced drew oft Ills coat
and test and girded a towel round his waist,
and then, commencing on the right, washing
and wiping the feet of the mcmbera at the
head of the linc.'who' In turn, arose' and, re
maining; standing, performed the oflice to the
one next mm; tne one pcnorming tne service
in each ease remaining bare-loot- ea till ne
had discharged his work. In the meantime,
tho elder who' had introduced : tbe service
passed the entire lin6, aud as he Was the first
to perform the nto so ne was tne last to re
ceive it. Each brother drew off his coat ana
vest and girded the towel, as did the elder
who introduced the ceremony. The sisters
remained seated with their heads covercd on
performing the service for the next in line,
just aa the. brothers did. At the conclusion,
tne ciuers. wniie manning., passeu rnunu,
shaking hands: and so continued until all the
members had been embraced."ii -

; ; THE rOXMOX SEED. ' !

" " "
,

i OWEK MEBEDITH. .; ,

Wemavlive without Boetrv. music and art:
Homav live, witnout couseience alio nva wiiuoui
Wo inny live without friends,' we mny live without

But civilized man can noUlve without cooks.,

We may live without booVs, what Is knowledge but
urleving -

We may live without hope what Is hope but de-
ceiving? .,

We may live without .love what Is passion but
iiluinrrT ... .1 ' ...

But where is , the, man that can live without
i.. dinm?. , .... , .1 , .......

' . ;

"' A Speech from the Lips of Are. ';
At Satintown. Glen Cove, Lone Island

there resides Mrs. Sarah Betts, better known
as Aunt Sally, a ladv over eighty years old.
ti 1 i,.C : n:i,iv,.i,niAUC liil.C n XI, IUUI lUTIllWlMWU,
on which occasion Aunt Sally ia usually called
on by the parties as a on ark of respect. The
other dhy a question arose in one of the par
ties as to ner ponucSj wuen feiie was waneu
upon with the following result, as reported
m the .New iork Star. lhe question wag
put to her. The old lady sat in her rocking--
chair, and said 1

"WelL bovi I don't know what you are,
but I am a Democrat, not in name, but in
principle. I learned Democracy from tlie
constitution : it gives us liberty, and I revere
the memory of the good men who made it.
Only read the history of the country for the
past twenty years, and what is it but a reign
ot rascality never equaled : I sensation.

A Garfield man interrupted the old lady
to ask her about the old Whig party. Aunt
Sally replied "Why the old Whigs were
set of mongrels. ' I love Democracy. Look
at the way Mr. Tilden was robbed of the
office the people elected him to.. My God
what kind of a conscience must the man have
who stole the Presidency I Sensation.!
don't know General Hancock, but ..they - tell
me Jiewas fighting for his country on the
battle-fiel- d while the other fellow was making
money on the pavements at Washington."
I Laughter. I , ;

1 --A young man of the party interrupted
Aunt Sally, when she replied : " Well, George,
we don't agree in politics, but I am in hopes
before election youi will have the scales re-
moved from your eyes and you'll vote : for
General Hancock." : riioars of laughter.
After the old lady concluded the band gave
her a, serenade, 1 the: party returned to the
boats, and the most eventful clambake'of the
season came to a close. !.--

Most Likely, He was Lynched.
; Galveston, September 7. A News spec! a
from Navasota says a man named Peoples,
who was returning from Melican, where he
had sold some cotton, was waylaid, killed
and robbed by Taliaferro, a negro." Taliaferro
was captured near Independence, and while
on the way "back some men disguised over
powered the guard and carried off the pris
oner, .it is supposed he was lynched. .
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